
M. L. ARGO'S
SHOE SHOP

All kinds of boot, shoo and har-
ness repairing done in good

stylo and guaranteed.
LADIES' AND CENTS' CLOTHING CLEANED

and pressed in te style.
Try mo.

uSoslb SW Potln Squrc, lUrtl, MiMonri

FKOFeSSIONftL
CARDS

Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Onico in Kolm Building
At Hayti from 1st to IMth und nt
Steele 24th to 30th of each month.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Hayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician niul Surgeon

Office phone 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician nml Surgeon

Residence Phono 24. - - Office 40

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Trautmann's Drug Store
Phone No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney PemiBCot Co.
All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly

Attended to
Office in Court House

Caruthiirsvilli:, - Missouri

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Oar'Jthkrsviij-b- , : : Mo.

sterling ii. Mccarty
Attorney-nt-Ln- w

Will practice in County, State und
United StateB Courts.
Office in Court House.

Oaruthehsville, - Missouri

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Heal Estate and Insurance!
CMHco South Side Square

Hayti, - - - Missouri

JOHN T. BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Ofllce in J. L. DorrlB' Store.
Hayti, - - - Missouri.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. FiratclasB Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
PIKE AND LIFE

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
BUILDING

v
Oflice at Home. Phone No. 28

IIuyti, - Missouri

" jmuMiimjtuJMLJJjmrs'

THE HAYTI HERALD
Published Every Thursday, By William York, Editor and Pun.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 81.00 A YEAR, OA8H IN ADVANCE

ENTERED AT THE POSTOPKICE, HAYTI, MIBSOURI, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Office in City Hall, HouthwoBt Room, Hayti, Pemiscot County, MlBsourl

What would you give to have a pa-

per in Hayti? How many times, in the
death of the old Hayti Signal in 181)7

and the "nine lives" of the-Argu- from
1808 to 1007, lias Hayti felt the need of
a paper? In all the bad experiences
in the past w ith the newspapers there
has been a cause there have arisen
factions and feelings that never should
have been. Probably both sides have
been to blame in some instances. Wc
sometimes see oujeroppinys of that
same old spirit now. But the exper-
iences of the past should teach our
people the wiser plan. Generally, we

cannot hurt others without hurting
ourselves, and it is very certain that
we cannot hurt any business enterprise
in the town without hurting the whole
town. There is no such thing as "get-
ting even." Spite und envy cannot
be satisfied. Kverj effort in that di-

rection sinks the maker of it just that
much lower. We cannot all agree on
everv thing. In business and in pub
lic matters personal fueling should
never be manifest. It is a fact, how
ever, that there are people in eveiv town
who would tear down the town and
ever.v institution in it in a vain effort
to gratify somo little personal whim
and therebj do themselves and their
neighbors untold injury. This is not
the spirit of the Herald. The Herald
ih here to work for the general good of
the town, regardless of who is bene-

fitted. We have no "ax to grind," no
friends to pet and no eneinie-- . to pjn-is- h,

but can deal out equal fairness
and justice to all. The Herald is not,
never lias been and never will be a
TOOL. The Herald is its own boss,
and whut it think- - to bo right and for
the best interest of Ila j ti it will do,
and our large and growing subscrip-
tion list shows that the masses of the
people are with us, and that the Her-al- c

is too strongly established to go
the way of its predecessor. We
need and deserve, however, a better
general patronage; we need more and
better pay ing advertising, more job
printing, etc., in fact, our patronage
should be sullieient to enable us to
hire a printer and put in a part of our
time n the outside. Subscriptions
alone will not paj for producing the
paper, and on account of our limited
income from other sources, to hold
the paper up we have been compelled
to work night and day to produce it,
without any opportunity to get out to
look after news or business matters.
This explains why the paper neglects
so many things, hut we can do no bet-

ter than our support enables us to do.
It would pay every merchant in Hajti
to make a jearlj contract for a liber-

al amount of space and goto work now

to advertising and boosting the town,
show the outside world wliat the town
is, have hundreds of the papers sent
to your friends and acquaintances,
and try to encourage and assist the
paper to lie better. Thefe is a
turning point just ahead for Hajti, if
we will take hold now and be ready
for it when it comes. You will then
need the Herald and it will bo hero, to
be sure, but after a long period on
half rations we mav lie somewhat like
the old farm horse taken oil the cane
in the spring to make a crop.

The Morehouse Hustler is one of
those one-idea- d papers. Now, it is
perfectly satisfactory to us for the
Hustler to have its own opinion, and
it would not bo worth a continental if
it did not have, but one thing cer-

tain about it, tho Hustler will lavo to
accord others tho same rights it asks
for itself. Tho world could hardl.v
stand if over) body were of the same
opinion, had the same mind and feel-

ing and thought and acted alike. In
that state, wo would retrograde and
decline more than to an) dark age of
the past. Theiohavo been times in
the world's history when people were
persecuted and oven burned at the
stake because they did not believe or
do a certain waj. This same spirit is
In tho world toda) . But through all
ages there have lived a sullieient num
her of broad, liberal-minde- d peoplo to
preserve tho affair, of men in tact, to
forgot oppression, tyrany, wars and
bloodshed and to strive on for the ad-

vancement and elevation of the human
race, which can only bo accomplished
and preserved by an equilibrium of
things that foster and protect free
thought and free speech and to retard
selfishness, jealousy, envy, and
spite. Of course wo have this class
with us and they will continue with us
as long as time. .Wo cannot remedy
this defect with which nature bus en- -

dowed them, but wo must tolerate
them and let them contlnuo in their
narrow confines. This is not all for
the Hustler, however.

The Hayti Herald is in trouble
for having had the courago to
speak its sentiments on the Kcn-ne- tt

local option election. Sever-
al subscribers have quit the pa-
per. Tho Herald is better oil w ith-o- ut

them. Tell 'em to go to L;
that you are running the Herald.

Fortageville Critic.
Now to set matters right, the Herald

is not now and never lias becn in
trouble or the least bit bothered on ac-

count of losing a subscriber for hav-

ing expressed an opinion or told the
truth. That is a part of newspaper
experience. So far as we are aware,
however, up to present, since the pa-

per lias been running, and we have
been tlneatened for expressing an
opinion on many things, we have lost
but ON 10 subscriber on that account.
Thai was the one mentioned last week,
who lives over at t'aruthersville, and
it looks phiusahle that lie was over ex-

cited because lie realizes that if
retains her saloons, which

she certainly will, there is a strong
probability that the county will go
wet at the next election, und that would
hurt his "bisnes'." See the point!
The advertiser we lost was one of the
"wettest" men in Hajti, so two ex-

tremes met.

It is not tlm custom with the Hayti
Herald, and nevrr lias been, to furn-
ish the paper free to advertisers, any
more than it is- for the merchant to
give you a dol'ur's vvorth'of some-
thing free when you buy a' bill of
goods. Our advertising rates are one
thing, and subscription i is another,
except in certain kinds of profession-
al cards, payable in advance) fore six
months. Every citizen should pay
for his home paper and show bv; that
act that he considers it worth 31. 00 to
the town, it not to himself.....

exci-fftNG- e

NOTGS

Cape Democrat: The Frisco wil 1

expend $20,000 in advertising the ad-

vantages of Missouri lands. The
money will not all be expended on the
hilly Oark country either. The Fris-- 1

co is quite as vitally interested in the
developement of Southeast Missouri
as in any other region it touches, and
there is an other leason which the im-

migration agents of the road cannot
injjore. They will lind it twico as easy
to attract settlers to the rich lands of
Southeast Missouri as to the 0carks.

The person who refuses to subscribe
and pay for the local paper has no
right to ask for Its space for notice or
for the publication of any other mat-to- r.

Such a petaon is never worth
anything to a local paper and has no
claims on its space any more than ho
vrould to ask a merchant with whom
ho does not trade to give him his
goods. Ex.

Sheriff's Sale Under Special Execution.

By virtuu and authority of a special
execution issued from thcollice of the
Clerk of the Circut Court of Pemiscot
county. Missouri, le'urnable to tho
November teun, lfni), of said court,
and to mo, tho undersigned sheriir of
Pemiscot county, Missouri, directed
und dated the iJlat day of Septum her,
15)09. anil to mo delivered the Ulst day
of September, 1000, wherein J. Ii,
Adams is plaintiff, and 0. L Ashby
defendant, I have levied upon ami
seized all the right, title, claim and in-

terest of tho said 0. C Ashby in and
to tho following described real estate,
lying, being and situate in tho C'ountv
of Pemiscot, and State of .Missouri,
particularly descsilned as follows, to-wi- t:

Tho southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, and the south half
of the northwest quaiter of the south-
west quarter of section Sii in township
11) range 12 east, and the oust half of
the east half of tho southeast quurter
of section 32 in township 10 range 12
east, containing one hundred acres,
more or less.

And I will on
Friday, December 3, lOOil,

between tho hours of nine o'clock in
forenoon and five o'clock in tho after-
noon of that day, at the front door of
the court house, in tho City of Caruth-ersvill- e,

Pemiscot county, Missouri,
und during the session of the Circuit
Court of said county, expose for salo,
at public auction for cash in hnnd, to
tho highest Udder, all the right, title,
claim and intereBtH ofthoubovnnamed
defendant, O. C. Aahby, in and to tho
above described real estate, or so much
tnerooi as will satisfy said execution
und costs.

J. A. FnANKI.IN,
Sheriff of Pemiscot County, Missouri.
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A. DORRIS. Pres. WAHL. Vlnn-P- .

O. J. PROVINE, CaBhior and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans to Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable, Good Notes Bought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and CourteouB Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Dorri8. D. C. Stubba. 0. J. Provino.

J. S, Wahl. G. W. DorriB.

1U" V Uf Vn'V"tUt'U'1U1J'U' HTHJU HI1 JV'V1IU' JU

DAY"
Comes your Bank Account is the Best Umbrella.
Not y6u get, but what you Hold, eases life's burden.

Capitai
John W.
W. Pa
Cliiis. A

S. S. Ma
L. Co
John W

V. V

build your Bank account with Small
welcome large

bank:
CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.

$50,000.00. Surplus Profits. 8120.000.00
Gieen, President. Hood. Cashier.

Lnni?
Tisdad Scoggin -- ""'"

Board Directors:
rkoy McClanahan Wilks

Kloker Hints. A.TtRriiwlt.
Green Musgrave Rood

Gieen

AM Kinds Kouli mid IhesseiT lumber, Shingles, Huildiiig
Material, Cypress Fencing, etc.

j& Wholesale and detail
have jus' a stock Windows, Doors, Window Door

Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling kinds Finishing
Material, supply your wants building purposes.

have bridge timbers fence posts, rooting, Reasonable prices
good measurement motto. Your trade solicited.

0. W. FRIOK, Hayti,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES --

Drugs, Glass and Paints
When the Market for these Goods

Call -
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PURE
awAHLftB DRINKS

.,.. mf-- y , , ,
i o n. gooa

nntl pure Sodn Wnter
it requirca tlic use of

choice material ns well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand

s

jirooucc

good pure Soda "Water, as a
1.1 1 9 iff.?vuu juirciuou,

Wahl's is the Brand.
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When you call for it, scc that it is berved and that the crown stopper
hears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
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